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As information and communications technologies 
cont inue to race ahead, they will bring with them 
sweeping economic and social change in the Euro
pean Union. Indeed, there is already talk of a third 
industrial revolution, ushering in the information 
soc iety. The new technologies provide the EU with 
some of the tools it needs to embark on some of the 
urgent tasks facing it, such as maintaining Europe's 
competitiveness, reducing long-term unemployment 
and protecting the environment. 

In the long term, the information industry will create 
a great many new occupations and jobs are 
gradually being created in the information industry. 
In this new industry, the product, information, is 
delivered to users on 'pollution-free' information 
highways. The Europeans need to move quickly to 
keep up with the global competition. There will 
always be strong demand for information in Europe, 
but the suppliers could be anywhere in the world; 
European suppliers cannot use del ivery times as a 
competitive argument since delivery is 
instantaneous. 

The European Union is running pilot projects aimed 
at h >Iping Europe become a major information 
supplier. It is not just an economic challenge that the 
EU is facing; SOCially, too, it is important that all 
ci t izens of the Union have equal access to 
information technology. 
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L------!Jnformation as a conlnlodity 


The economic significance of 
knowledge 

On 28 April 1850, Julius Reuter started 
his career as an info rmat ion broker 
w ith 45 ca rri er pigeons. At that time, 
there were no tel eg raph wires 
connecting Brusse ls and Aachen. 
Reuter's pigeons, which he had hired 
from a brewer, could cover the 200 km 
stretch in just over two hou rs. Reuter 
demonstrated that information is a 
commodity like any other. The faster it 
can be transported from A to B, the 
more va luable it is to th e rec ipient. 

Today, Reute rs, the Br itish new s 
agency, is an international company 
w ith a turnover running into billions. It 
us es radio, cable and sate llite 
technology to suppl y its cus to me rs 
instantaneously with vast amounts of 
data - the essential el emen t in the 
fu nctioning of an information society. 

Modern data-transmissi on tec hnology 
has made the distance between the 
so urce of the informat ion and the 
consumer irrelevant. They may be on 
different continen ts; the info rm at ion 
will be just as quickly and readily 
available as if they were next door. 

'The information society has the potential to improve the quality 
0( life of Europe's c itizens, the efficiency of our social and 
economic organiza tion and to reinforce coh(' sion. ' 

Source: 'Europe and the global information society', 
recommendations to the European Council. 

Tr ad iti ona ll y, the provision of 
inform at ion has been a on e- way 
activity, for wh ich fees are charged, 
making inform ati on less attractive to 
the fin al consumer. If th e in formation 
society is to become reality, two-way 
communication at reasonable prices is 
essential. Th e information consumer 
must also be a supplier and vice versa. 

The theoretical possibilities offered by 
te lecommunicat ions tec hnol ogy are 
truly fascinating. A worl d w id e 
network, capable of serving millions 
of users simul taneous ly will make It 
ea si e r to find a wider va riet y of 
solutions to prob lem s, and faster. 

An engineer fac ed wit h a tricky 
problem can e ith er stick with the 
limited selection of familiar refe rence 
books and other sources of 
information that are in his immed iate 
vici nity or he ca n throw the question 
out to oth er eng in eers around the 
world on a data network. Th e 
chances of gett in g an in no vat iv e 
answer are many times higher than if 
he conf ine s him se lf to the more 
conven tional sources. 

Another advantage from the 
ec onomic point of vi ew is that, if 
info rmation ca n be sent ha l f way 
aro und th e wor ld , peopl e do not 
n eed to be. Suppose you are a 
spec ialist in you r fi e ld and Ileed to 
talk wi th other experts fro m the same 
field; instead of hav in g to travel for 
hou rs o n end, you can achi eve the 
same result w ith a video conference. 
The sa m e principl e appl ie s to 
tel eworking. Hum an resources are 
too va luable to be sent out to waste 
time fightin g their way through our 
overloaded transport networks. 



Te le wo rking turn s th e premise 
underl ying traditi onal w ork practi ces 
on its head: in stead of the peop le 
going to work, the work comes to the 
peop le. The wor ld shrinks to the si ze 
of a global village. 

International competition 

The intensity o f global competiti on 
betwee n th e co mpani es that supp ly 
informa tion and tran sfer it from one 
place to another is steadily increas ing. 
The United States and Japan have a 
head start w hen it comes to promoting 
information and co mmuni ca ti o ns 
technology and explorin g possi b le 
applica tions. 

Both countri es ha ve two distinct 
advantages over the EU, which make 
for more rap id development: they each 
have a single system of standards and a 
single nati onal language. 

Information technology 
has changed - and in 

some cases 

revolutionized -the 
nature of work in many 
industries. The picture 
shows its effect on 

industrial design in the 
car-manufacturing 
industry. 

What is worse, the EU Member States 
are not just competing with the two 
eco nomic gia nts fo r technology and 
informati on mark ets. Th e newly 
industri a li z ing co untries a lso see 
op portunities for busin ess in th e 
information market. 

' Pr('pdring t urope,l!]s for the ,1elvCl1 t of til e inform,ltioll so 'iell' i, .1 

priority td5k. Eelu CJ lioll, Ir'li ning ,lIlel promoliun will necess<lr ily 

r l ~y a c('n lral role .' 

Sou rce: 'Ff/rope' .l{)d the glnl)ell in /cJrnJdlion snei(:I), ', 

recommendations tu the European Council. 
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Compani es are already ha v ing lilrgc 
amo unts of data recorded in pl,l(es 

/
/ 

-__________.~__----G~·~'----

What is Euro-ISDN? 

The Euro-ISDN opcr,lting standard was introduced in 
1994. The Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN) is 
a computeri zed transmission network capable of 
transmitting text, data, speech and images at a rate of 
64 000 bits per second (compared with a standard rate 
of 4 800 bits per second for a telephone network). 
Standardization of the ISDN, with 26 network operators 
in 20 different countries in 1995, makes problem-free 
information exchange in Europe J re,lli ty. 

like India, rather than th e Industr ia l
i zed co untri es, where th e cost o f 
labour is that mu ch higher. 

To give ano ther exam ple, robots on a 
proclucti on line can be monitored v ia 
hi gh-s peed data netwo rk s from 10
ca tl o llS far removed from the fa ctory, 
m aking a Il ew di v isi on o f labo ur 
possib le: at th e end of a working day, 
w hen th e late shift has fini shed, th e 
machines in the fac tory in Europe can 
be ser viced and prog ram med b y 
people in il nother pilrt o f the world 
w here the day is Just stilrting. 

Wh ere lIlil c hin es ,He co ntrolled by 
com puters, peop le no longer need to 
be on th e product ion site itse lf. 

Potential for new services 

The new tech nologi es are generat ing 
a lot o f potenti al for new services, In 
many cases , a ll that is required is a 
com puter and a teleph onE' link . In
vestment co sts ilre l'c lati vl'ly low, as 
Me th e fee s for t ran smittin g and 
rec ei vin g dat,l , m aking it a more 
att rac ti ve proposition thiln building 
new plant fo r countries w here cilp ital 
is in short su ppl y , 

The cL. coun tri es are filcin g il n enor
mous challenge, Desp ite the fact that 
two third , o f peopl e currt'n t ly al ive 
on thi s pl ,1nct have' never hcl cl a tele 
phon E' in IhC' il' h,md, thL' d('velopnlC'nt 
01 Ihe ill form.l! i( III soc- ic·tl' hd, to be 
~ee n in g lo h,l l tl~IIl1S , Th(, [UroPl:d l1 

Un ion IlclS 110 al ternati ve' hut to crcal l' 

Wh,l!CVer 'Iru cl ul (,~ il rC' rC' Cj u l rC'd 10 

stay on top of thp l'xJld mli ng in ior 
Illdtion ll1.1rket. 



The EU as in itia tor 

A t their las t su mmit m ee tin g, the 
Heads of Stilte or Governmen t of th e 
15 M ember States laid the foundations 
for the co nst ru cti on o f a European 
information soc iety. Art icle 3 of the 
EC Treat y offe rs great sco p e fOI 
promot ing i ts dev el op m ent and 
creilting il Commun i ty-b ased legal 
frilmework. 

The bas is for Community involvement 
in building th e informati on soc iety is 
to be foun d in the Trea ty pmv isions 
on the uph oldi ng of the four in tern al 
m ark e t fr eed om s ( i.e. th e fr ee 
movement of pE'op l ~, goods, cap ital 
cw d se rv ices), competiti on I)o li cy, the 
comm on commerci ill po l icy and the 
c.ons tru ct io n of tran s-Eur o pe an 
networks . 

Meljor EU initi atives are also needed 
in the fie ld of voca ti ona l tra ining, to 
familiilri ze th e wor kforce with th e 
new Job poss ib i lit ies created by the 
i n fo rmilti o n society A sta r t ha s 
alreaci y been made w i th the ADAPT 
progril mm e, aim ed a t support in g 
voca tional training in inciustries w here 
fu ndame ntal c hange and Job losses 
are ex pected . 

In miln y areas, th e new info rmation 
technolog ies a re still at th e 
expe ri me nta l stage . Th ey wi ll not 
I)eco me w idespread w ith out public 
suppo rt and coo rdi na t io n. Fo r th e 
sil ke of t he sin g le m ark et, it is 
impera ti ve that the f:U Member SLltes 
se t abou t thi s til sk toge th er and , in 
ril rti c ul ar, pu t the European 
Commi ss io n in ch3rge of coo rdin a
tion. 

What is the information society? 

VVhil " Ihe id('" 0 1 inforlll,] l i')Jl ;'5 il commodi l y I)I"("(/;] Ies 

Ihe ,1 ri ven l o f the inforl1l,llion soc iety, the notion 01 value 

,1dded in rcLlt ion to inlurn1 Jt ion h,15 be~'n revo lutionized 

hI' til<' n(-'w informat ion Jnd COlllmulli c<ltions 
it'chno logies. Tht' (,d li ng coSI ot hil rdwMf' IP(s, 

Illodems, lelephones. etc.'! and soft\V,m~ has pbycd ,1 

PMl iCLil ilr ly i lllportJnt roie in spre,lding the technology 

~Ind in creasing the Ilumber o( u s~·rs . The (ol lowing 

l ilc tors <I re o j pr im,Hy import,)(lu:: 

• inexpensive ways of rr·cording I,n g'.· ,1 1ll0l111tS 01 d,lI ,l 
on rilll?1 nlcdiuOlS, e.g. V id ~GlnnerS; 

• storage 01 in io rm,Jlion in m.l SS stures, e.g. on hJrd 

disks; 

• fast computers jOl' process ing inlOrlllJ tion; 

• 	usef-fri C'ncl l), software tu en,lIJl c li sers 10 fi nd Jncl (I'oSS
('(-,krcnn ' (Iilta; 

• tr,1 nsmi ss ion techno logy endhling (bt" 10 he 
transferfee! jrom A tu H in the shortest poss ih l(~ time. 

\-\l ith access to int'ormJlion stored Jnyw here in til<' wor ld 
,1 nd, ,1hol'(' .]11, the dbilit )' to u)lllbine ilnd 'lIldl yse IJfge 

qUdntities o( cl dt,l, it is poss ib le 1.0 cre<l t(' ncw know ledgc, 

w hich o ther people du not have and which hilS (added) 

v<lluc. In ,1n informdtion society, inforlll Jti on is the lll oS t 

import,l llt commodity. 

Advantages: new occup<l tio lls ,lil t! 1ll,1rkets a('(' crea ted; 

the env ironmcnt belwlit s from the USe 01 electron ic 

'highways' in slc' ad o( til(' tdrmclC v<lfi('ty; periphcrJ I dleilS 

,HC l inked to th« cent rc lVi th no inCfeilse in the vo luill e 

01 trJ i'i' ic; new possih i l ities lor creJ ting knowledge' 1ll'lp 
u, to li nd innO\ldti ve ,·lllSwers to the prohlems uf 

tomonow. 

Possible risks: new c' lect rolli c I('fvi ces Jrc not useri by 
consumers; (·nlployers ,lilt! employee·s Idil to Jgre(' Oil 
ne\\' lorlllSul \Vorking (c. g. tc' le\Vork ing Irolll homc); j() hs 

i1l'(' lost to ol her coun tries, where bu siness coSIS "nel the 

level of dJIJ protect ion arc Imv( 'r; dccess to in formilt ion 

is not (~qud ll y distributed <11 Ill(' Union ; knowkdge can 

be useel <IS .I n instr'ulllcnt lor ahusing power. 
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Information has always been a force for 
prog ress, ever sin ce man first combined language 
and pictures to form writing some 5 000 years ago, 
enablin g informati on to be passed on and stored . 
Inventions like Gutenberg's process for printing by 
movable type in the 15th century and radio, 
tel ev ision and electronic data-processing in the 20th 
century, have all revo lutioni zed and speeded up the 
exchange of in formation. All these different medi a 
complement and enhan ce each other; th e new ones 
do not necessa ril y supersede th e old. As the 21st 
century approaches, the world is preparing for a 
quantum leap into a multi-media informati on 
soc iety . 
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In t ~'rdLilve computers 
Cdl1 help I )cop le 
who are p rll 0 (( 

I)y technu /om' 
to (1 CCC:;;-" intorrnation 

c/uie U y <Inc! eds i/y. 
Hert', (or example, 

d visilor i... gett; /lM 
in/ormatiun 

un the museum. 

In formation soc iety task force 

The Co mmi ss ion 's W hite Paper on 
growth , competitiveness and empl oy
ment, published in December -19 93 , 
gave an in i t ia l in d icat io n of what 
measures were to be taken to create a 
European in fo rmation soci ety. 

In the sam e month, the Europ ean 
Co mmissi on set u p a group of 
e xp erts , com po se d of emin e nt 
persons from the Europeall indu str ies 
con ce rn ed and c haired by Martin 
Bcln ge m ann , a M e m b er of th e 
Commi ss ion. Bo th information use rs 
an d produce rs were represented. In 
May 1994, the group, known as the 
Ba nge mann gr o up , published its 
report entitled 'Europe and the global 
I nformation soc iety ' . I n add i tion to 
th e main points it mad e, the repo rt 
also sugges ted -10 priorit y appl i
cations. 

Then, in July 1994, th e Commi ~, i on 
presen ted ' Eu ropr s w ay to t he 
inl orma ti on soc iety: an action p l<l n' , 
fo c u si ng on fo ur MeelS - th e 
regula tory fr amew ork; information 
netwo rk s, se rvices, applica tion s and 
content; soc ial c1nd cultural aspects; 
clnd promo tion of th e info rm cl ti on 
society. 

A t about the same tim e, th e 
Comm ission adopted a Green Pilper 
on au diovisual po licy, in which it put 
forwa rd propo sals il imed at 
str e ng thening the Europ ean p ro
gram me indust ry, with out w hich the 
European information soc ietv will be 
unab le to reali ze its full pot~ ntiJI for 
development. 



Timetable for the opening-up of the telecommunications 

market 

January 1996 
• 	It will be poss ible to use av,l ilable tel 'vision ca ble networks, energy supply 

networks ilnd ro ilwdy power cclhles for telecommunications serv ices. 

• 	Companies providing mobile cummunica tions services w ill b\: aule to build 
up their own networks or choose irom ava ilable ex isting ones. 

January 1997 
• The Member StJtes will inform the Commissi on of their licensing conditi ons 
for new network operdtors and servi ce providers. 

January 1998 
• Telecommunications markets should be completely open in most Memher 

Slal·es. 

Need for action across the 
board 

The Europea n Un ion is creatin g th e 
right env iro nment w ith its poli c ies: it 
is pro moting th e development of new 
co mmuni ca ti o n technologies and 
reg ul a tin g th e setting up of new 
te leco mmuni cations networks. As 
co m pe titi o n be tw(~en service pro 
v i d e rs in crease s, cha rges a re ex 
pected to come down. 

A nother impor tant ,l'pect on w hi ch 
so me fo rm o f agreemen t has to he 
found, no t only amongst the M ember 
51 ,11('5 b ut a lso betwee n th em and 
ut her c o u llt r i e~ lh;l t wp p ly 
infoll11,lti on, i ~ th e prO l ec ti o n of 
cop yrigh t ,lOll pcrson dl elata. Sin ce 
IIl lul l ll dl i()11 (d n now be stored and 
' ,~n t "nyw llerc , there is a r isk th ill 
sC'llsitivc in formation mav be sent tn 
LOunlrips whel'e th ere are prac ticJl ly 
no ela ta-p rotecti on laws. 

The EU is also running pilot pro jec ts 
co nce rn ed w ith exploring poss ib le 
app li catio ns o f the new informati o n 
tec hno log ies . 

Wh eth e r new structures for th e 
in fo rm ati o n society do actu al l y 
emerge fro m these pilot projects w ill 
de p end to a large extent o n t he 
na ti o na l gove rnments a nd , in 
pa rti c ul a r, the social pa rt ne rs 
Ultimate ly, th o ugh, i t is th e peopl e 
w ho w ill have to decide w hether they 
are prepared to learn new skil ls and 
acc e p t te l ewo rkin g or , in dee d , 
w I! l ite r th ey w an t to u se th e 
inrorm ation se rv i cf>~ aV.li lahle. 

-u llSe'lll{; ll lly, on p of the mo st 
im po rt a n t tas ks ur t he Europ e,l l1 
Unio n is to find a social co nsensus o n 
thi s maUer. 

11 
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Ten 'test drives' on the information 

super-h ighway 

The Bange mann report proposes 10 
initiatives co nce rning expe rimental 
application s of th e new informa tion 
technol og ies. Th e purpose is to 
prom ote mo re widespread use by 
demonstration. Suppliers ca n also use 
them as a way o f fine - tuning their 
appli cat ions to su it user-demands. 

1 - Teleworking 

A PC and a telephone link at home or 
in a loca l suboffi ce ca n save workers 
from having to commute long distan
ces w ithout los ing their ' link ' to the 
production process. Pilo t teleworking 
centres are being set up in 20 c ities 
involving at leas t 20 000 workers. By 
the year 2000,10 milli on teleworking 
jobs should have been crea ted. 

2 - Distance learning 

The workfor ce ' s willingness to 
participate in lifelong learn ing is ve ry 
important for Europe's co mpetiti ve 
ness. Distance lea rning is a way of 
making trainin g and furth er ed uca ti on 
more accessib le and attractive. 

There are pilot projects in at least f ive 
countries invo lv in g businesses (of 
w hich at l east '10% are sma ll 
businesses )' pub lic auth or iti es, trade 
organi za tions and schoo ls. 

I , I I, \ ./' " , I '.-) ~ . ... 
~ ' , A,r .;:,' lIt\\... . , 

~'J b·o, 
(, I .'!" , ""' .,' 
, ; f , 

.~I 



3 - Network for universities 
and research centres 

Industry has benefited for so me time 
fr om EU -promoted co op eration 
be tween uni ve rsities and re sea rch 
centres. Thanks to the new communi
ca ti on ne tw orks, coo per ati o n is 
possible on an unprecedented sca le: 
by 1997, 30% of European universities 
and re sea rc h centres should be 
exch anging data via high-speed links 
an d access in g each other's librar ies 
on-line. 

4 - Remote processing 
services for small businesses 

Bi g companies hav e been usin g 
remote processing fac ilities for some 
tim e now (in some cases , facilities 
th ey prov ide themselves) . But smal l 
businesses could also benefit from the 
new techno logy. By 1996, 40% o f 
small businesses with more than 50 
employees should be hoo ked up to 
networks. Links will be established 
w ith authorities , assoc iati o n s, 
customers and suppl iers . 

5 - Road traffic management 

Driver inform ation , route guid ance, 
fleet mana gement, road pricing 
these are just a few of the key words 
co nnected with this proj ec t. By th e 
end of '1996, road management data 
systems should have been installed 
along 2 000 km of motorway and in 
10 cities (30 by the year 2000). 

6 - Air traffic control 

Better communication between planes 
and air traffic contro l centres makes 
flying safer. A Europea n sys tem of 
standards for communication proce
dures and the exc hange of data and 
voice messages should be in place by 
the year 2000. The aim is to create a 
Sin g le, tran s-Europea n a ir tr a ffi c 
control system. 

In creased individLkll 
mobility in modern 
society hilS its down
side too - m ore traffic 
and more congestion . 
Accurate, up-to-the
minute tra m c 
information on 
congestion, accidents 
and the like could, if 
quickly accessible 
whenever required, 
provide a pra ctical 
solution to stress on the 
road The screen shows 
the dri ver the best route 
to lake. 

13
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Research teams the 

world over can 

f'x change thf'ir results in 

fields like medicine very 

quickly using g lobal on

line data networks. 
Robots and virtual 

reality technology 

enable surgeons to 

perform operations at a 

distance of thousands of 
kilometres from the 

patient. If no specia list is 

available local/y, this 

saves both precious 
time. \1 Ilieh could make 

the diltcrcnce betwt'en 

Ide Jnd death, and 

money in terms of 

travel/ing costs. 

7 - Health care networks 

Better diagnoses thanks to on-l ine 
connec tions with spec iali sts th rough
out Europe, on-line access to ana lysis 
and hospital serv ices for practitioners, 
transplant-matching on a wider scal e 
- these ar e a ll exa mpl es of 
ap pli cat ion s of the planned Co m
munity- w id e netwo rk of ex is t in g 
national networks, w hich will enabl e 
d oc tor s, hosp ita ls , reha b ilita t ion 
ce ntres and hea lth insurance 
organi za ti o ns to exc han ge infor
mation. 

8 - Electronic tendering 

The process of tendering fo r publi c 
contracts on a Com muni ty-wide sca le 
w ill be made ea si er and thus more 
attractive by th e use of co mmuni
cation networks. The M ember States 
need to agree on common standa rds 
a nd mu st req uire that awarding 
author ities use computers to process 
th e infor mat io n they receive. Ten 
percent of awardi ng authorities could 
be usin g electronic procedures for 
their proc ureme nt needs in a few 
yea rs ' time. 

9 - Trans-Eu ropean public 
admi nistra tion network 

The volume of correspond ence 
between the autho riti es o f the EU 
Member States has in c reased in 
recent years, not lea st because of the 
singl e mar ket. Exchanging data via 
co mmuni cation networks is simp ler 
and more effi cient. /\ network for the 
exc hange of tax and c usto m s 
inform ation, sta tis tics, soc ial security 
data, etc. should have been set up by 
the end of 1996 . 

10- City information 
highways 

O rderin g goods fo r home delivery, 
studyin g a langu age from hom e, 
home-banking, ca lling up a fa vourite 
video - it can all be done through a 
te levisi on set at home, linked up to 
the network. Fi ve cities will have th e 
chance to find out what it might be 
like to li ve in an information society. 



_ __E",-,uropeans' views 


Technology and the different 
requirements made of it 

Pub l ic expecta ti ons of wha t th e 
i n fo rm at io n soc iety may brin g can 
va ry great ly between Member Sta tes. 
As a Eurobarometer survey showed in 
February 1995, attitudes depend on 
peop le's wi II i ngness to take advantage 
of the opportun ities affo rded by th e 
new techno logies an d on how much 
they kn ow about the inform ation 
society. Of the 8 000 peop le surveyed, 
a ro un d half had hea rd o f the 
'informa tion supe rhigh way' and the 
'in format io n soc iety'. ' In fo rma tio n 
superhighway' was th e more popular 
term . 

When aske d wh et her th e new 
inform at io n and co mmu nicat io ns 
techn o log ies would give them more 
freedom, 5 7% tho ught tha t th ey 
would . Th e fig ure was 66% for the 
French - significantly hi gher than the 
43°/, of Austrians rep ly ing positively. 

The major ity of peop le were afraid that 
a less fulfilling private life, particularly 
in relation to the fa mily, wou ld be the 
pri ce fo r in creased Job opportuniti es 
and bette r in format io n. Mos t Euro 
pea ns did no t thin k that te lecom
munica ti o n serv ices wou ld br in g 
peopl e closer together, make soc iety 
more humane or increase so li darity. 

Respondents were asked about thei r 
fee l i ngs towards tw o prac ti ca l 
app l ications. 71 % sa id they wou ld use 
an on-board computer to find the best 
route in a ca r. Onl y 55% wou ld be 
prep ared to accept an o n-line 
consu ltation w ith the doctor via a data 
netwo rk. On this matter, the Germ ans 
and the D anes were ra th er m ore 
scep tical than the South Europeans 
and the British. 

The questi on of whether people wou ld 
pay for new serv ices of this kind met 
with a lukewarm response, with just 
under 40% saying they woul d. Over 
80% thought that laws were needed to 
ensu re that 11 0 one suir red as the 
informat ion soc iety evo lved, though a 
qua rter of Germ an and Au strian 
respondents saw 11 0 particular need for 
such laws. 

The poorer EU Member States seem to 
attac h great hopes to th e information 
and commun ica tions techno logies as a 
way of lin king up with their mo re 
p rosp ero us partn ers viJ th e info r
mation superhighway. 

Communication is iJ 

skill {hat most of us start 
learn ing through play at 
a very early age. For 

those or us who have 

difficulties 
communicating, the PC 
can be a very useful 

tool. 
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